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ff ROM I'RV.NCH PAPKKS. 

CON EKVA l l\ E SEN ATE. 

Sitting if (hr loth Dec. 18to. 
jflqnsieur the Counsellor of Slate, Count 

C .ft .reli, presented tlie following Ex- 
pose : 

tQdij Lord* and Senator#, 
We are charged 5v hi* majesty to present to you a project 

itf a Senulus Consultant, in which you wiii 
recognise the char icier of public utility, 
of efficacy, and ol foresight, which ac 
Companies the vast conceptions of his ma 

jesy. 
1 he empire enjoys a prof >und peace ! the 

p.tli *ns who surround r, fully convinced that 
the -urest guarantee of tiieir repose will 
cons uiilly tie lound m t ieir alliance with 
tit French people, every day strengthen 
thr tits whicn unite them to it, and appear 
to lorm >ut one great family, by ilieir 
sentiments toward* the august chief ol 
France. 

And if the furies of war still desolate the 
extremities ol Europe, it a misled portion of 
ex neighboring na.ion, agitated by tactions, is 
y t n od to i s irue inteieats, you know, gen 
tlr :uen, tu. t neciuse must be sought in he 
pc tidious machinalions of that government 
h»vi e to Europe, wnich, repulsed and dri- 
ven back. in ail parts, has but one corner ol 
the eartn where u is permitted to blow the 
liie of discord andoi civil dissentions. 

England ulock tiles the ports of Europe ; 
she sends her snips upon the seas, but tliev 
arc refused admitance at every port; she 
seeks for outlets for' the produce of her man 
tifactuie* heaped up in the warehouses ot 
jter affi iglued inhabitants. Her criminal 
system is known ; tier uiacliiaalionsare de- 
veloped ; u ttions at length know how toap 
preciate b h aer fatal alliance ancl Her dis- 
cs vous set tiers. 

In .he midst of the calm which his majes- 
t) nas e-cstablislit d in tlie empire ami in 
Eur >pe, h'eJUncoupled with tlie amelioration 
(A ii* navy, and tiis genius suggests .•> hi n 

elfit' ici -ns means ot opposing t- In* enemies, 
on t u- seas, oinemus armies, animated, 'ike 
hi old and formidable phalanxes, witii ihe 
dr ire nt at length obtaining by conquest uni 
Vt s 1 pence. 

1 he will ot his majesty will alwayshe 
th ol late ; for poWer and genius never will 
ih n 

Ai e.\d>, gen.Iemen, at his majesty’s voice, 
maritime esiablishine its art* erected ; t ie 
-con wh-'se cXtrD. tve ovtry where defen- 
ded by c -ur.tge; a.itl tor ified by art; he ar- 

vseociis are stored wim ever* nects-.afy 
Vi se s are constructing in our ports, and 
our fleets .nay one day try their strengtn a 

gams., those of the enemy, and reign upon the 
fleas. 

But to man tncsc vessels, to navigate them, 
h:, majesty lias felt the need wh.ch he had 
O' seamen. l'hofce who are nowin liis squa- 
tlt.Us, would no- suffice lor the gianUeur ot 
Lii* dt signs; new iieaa) must De used to ac- 

Cuuipii-.il new views* 
Tne commerce and fisheries, which h-rm- 

eily lurnishcdseamen to the state, are now 
loo inconsiderable, and a new institution 
must be immediately created to supply the 
wants of our country. 

A: the voice of his majesty, there is about 
to issue from the maritime depart menu a 

crowd of young men, who, being both sea 
men und soldiers, will shew themselves the 
Worthy emulators ot those who have rais- 
ed so nigh the g.t.ry ot tne arms of the em- 

pire. 
Wo proceed to lay before you, gentle- 

men, tiie b.tsi-voi our institution, from which 
his n jssty expects the :uust advantageous 
results. 

l e emperor has found that the mode of 
Con ciiptioo alone can procure to the navy 
the supplies of men which requires ; but 
h has telt that the mode can no. he extend- 
ed .* the territory in general lor the incli- 
nations of men uie iOr the most ;>art tha ef- 
fect of habits. i'hus,tue ci'iaen of 'he mte" 
i*| town- nevet sees the ocean nor seamen i 
a tr in*• r *o th- eiement, to tha: kind ot 
file lie f i.ins to himselt a crrific ide t of it; 
h r lcis 'he lanU ar.iee for which ihe 
inn aerab e vict ie-. ot <>ur armies h »ve at- 
jf.atiy excited h.s iiistenthusiasm. 

I he inh.ibi ant ot ne coast, on the contra 

ry. leai us Ir an tits first years to talk o: h' 
occ tu r und him—•-every thing presents to 
him s iai-ge ; yet a child, he spur s with 
lieu elemen upon which he will one day 
b; ive slotnis and battles. Bun m die 
■jji. jo hi the vi.-'m'y of tho.e beloritri e iu 

the nefny, he feels the necessity ot dt leml 
ing them, because lie has to protect his fami- 
Jy, ins pruperiy. II-*, more than any other, 
p .ssessi s the sentiment of resistance to ag- 
gr- ssions ; he at tlie same time man and 
cit zen. 

1 is, therefore io the maritime depart- 
ments, that the recruiting for the navy should 
6ikr- place; it L. upon the line of the coasts 

<hat the choice should be made of men des- 
tined to serve upon the ocean. 

But the naval profession is subject to so 
in my vicissitude* and dangers, that it must 
be ..ntered up in Ir on the mos tender age, 
wiien the org.nl are docile, he body flexi 
bit, and whrii > mbits are contracted wnhout 
difficulty. Tlte seaman must betimes ac- 
custom himself to dang..r and leai u to brave 
an to despise u. 

Young seamen will accordingly be chosen i 
at tlie age of irjtn 13 »o 16 years; if at an 
earner period it would be too long before 
then services could be useful to the state ; 
if lat. r, tue physical constitu ion oi man 
could with great difficulty be adapted to all 
111'? labor, mip std on mariner* 

In ibis place we must acquaint you with 
one o: the happy conceptions of tlie Empe- 
tor, that »>f ini laiing henceforward thosi 
y <>ung Cunscrip t .n lu- c/.reer which they 
aUV desfried to run. | 

Hr. itwjrvty has created Clews of ships of 
Wat,and <f tl r.iilas. The former composed 
cl experienced seamen, shall go on bn,u\! 
afihiji; icr .be latter, the Kmpeior is e- 

quipping in nr'* ports divisions ol snail ves- 
Wv s commanded by able officers, and iu 
vruicki will be exercised in tlie woikuig of a 

si.ip, in th niauagement of tlie licioi, in 
the use of arm*, 'he young mariners, whom 
(lie ricnaius Couuultuu) which we prestht, 
oh is o the honour of serving their coun- 

try. 
Doubtless, gentlemen, tlie experience 

Which they will acquire, in the naVigrtiioii of 
Clic Coasts, and in tue humors, will i.ot b s 

g eat as th« which distant expedi:i< ns 
Would give; but they will thereby be famii-j 
iat ised wi ii their condition, they will u.'e 
nud discover it* difficulties ; they will ac- 

quit* a relish foi it iioin 'he very cn'cuin- 
fr iCt oi iis presen'iug t> lit in obstacles 
winch they wib be made to sunnmo t ; and 
tin y will in a lew vear* be c ipalile of serv- 

ibg -lullv iu h. majesty's ships. 
*aoic that his luujesty yytr.* 

devwingthe means of giving to Utlhseli t 
men, he was determi dog upon the me ibii.es 
proper to form the officer,, who are to com 
mand them: All hi, designs are connected ■ 

with each other ; they lorm a whole which 
nears the stamp ol ihe genius who presides over the prosperity ot the empire. Project of a Aenut us C'otn/ulcnm. 

Art. 1. |\.e distric a or. toe coast of the 
tlur,y departments h.reinafter mentioned, .hall cease to con.rihute to the conscription for the land service, ahd shall be reserved 
.or he conscription tor the navy, 2. ihe thify departments m which the 
maritime dis nets are reserved, ant the 
MariU.ne Alps, \ppe in*-s, Aude. Mouths 
J ,Ue ‘thone, Calvados, Lower Charente, No.t.iini Coasts, Dyle, Scheldt, Fm.s.crre, 
'•* .rd, U ii -s. Gironde, Ccriult llie et Vi- 
run*, Laodes, Lower Loire. Lvs Mmehe. M men • te, Morbiban, Deux Nethes, N rtl, Mr s of Calais, Lower Pyrenees. Eastern 1 'fences, Lower Seine Somme, Var, Ven- dee. 

o. I en thousand conscript3 of each of the 
clashes of 1813, 18 *4, 1815, and 1816, shall 
henceforth be placed at the disposal of the 
minister of marine. 

4. Vile present SenatusConsultum shall lie 
transmitted hy a message of his Iinpetial 6c 
Royal Majesty, adopted at ihe extraordinary 
bitting on the 13th Dec. 

The following ..rtiele was copied into the Pa- 
ns Moniteur Hum the London Sun, a British 
ministerial print. The annexed note is from tiie 
pin ot the Editor of the Moniteur. From the 
!‘ nor koih articles we perceive a disposition 

» doth governments to tiimw the odium e 
suiting from the fruitless ne^ociktion f »r an x 
change ol prisoners on each other. The P tr.s 
adit..-, however, appears to be very prolific in 
rebuke, but with what reason we are unable to 
say, as we have not seen the correspondence on 
t ie sutgect. One thing, however, is certain j that >1 the English could cstutd.sh the f.-.ult to 
belong to France, the documents on the subject would long ere this have been submitted ij the 
inspection ol the w..rl,I .(.rough the medium of the press —Halt. American 

'* London, N >v. 7. 
‘‘A Message from the Admiralty whs sent off 

\o Mr* kenzie at Morlutx on the 
Nothing that humanity cun suggest, w.il oe <*. mitted by our government, to deliver our tol- I. w subjects detained so cruelly and no lon» Sun °' 

Note by tbs MosIiedb. 
If you wish t'.e freed .m of your fellow oatri- »ls, there is but oue way to obtain it ; that is to be just, a d to exchange man f r mm, and grade lor grade, Frenchmen for English Sn, 

• t«rds and Portuguese. This is the ,i* 1*. 
non of every cartel of exchange n..w and here- after. 

Wfien negotiations for peace are proposed to 
y >u, you say that y .u cannot admit them without ■nuking the Spanish insurgents a party. When a cartel of xebauge is the subject you wdl not ad- mit loathe nienwho have been takwn in ihe ranks of your friends. Why should not the soldiers of the Spanish army ot Gallicia, who were taken 
pr»-nen wnen covering the retreat of general Moore, be exchanged for the French who were taken in the same affair or in a y o*hei ircum- 
s.am e > why diould be excluded from ex chang and not be considered the ».,m as Eng fish, the soldiers of t ie army of Cu sia, a.ho at the battle of Tulavera, formed the r gfit o* the Engbah army , wi.o were taken at the passage Of me I agtis foi mmg the rear-guard of the Eng. brh men taken in >our service, who sacrifi- ced themselves for General Wellington and secured his retreat ! Why • will you noiadm.t 
m the exchange the Spaniards taken belore C.«- d.z, when making a sortie with your ti.mps > 
Why ! will you disavow the garrisons of G u- dad Kodngo and Almeida whom you shut up 
in these places promising to succor them,.who covered your army and sa, rificed thems Ives f.r it ? An army is one. Since these men fought with you ; were armed with ,your arms ; pa,d witli your money ; clothed With your lotues 
of whatever nation they be, they ought to be in’ 
eluded in the exchange of prisoners. 

J hrwughout the course of the negociation, tlie 
English cabinet has used nothing but subterfu- 
ges, the result of w hich lias been not to admit an 
exchange of man t". man and grade for grade, considering the French, English, Germ ana’ 
Portuguese and Spaniards on an equal footing, 
an i in. lading tht m in exch ugc a* the t wo m ,h 

I ses of the belligerents. Mr. Mackenzie, after 
naving twice demanded his passports and at each 
time more than a month intervening, has at last 
I f Mmlaix. 

Moreover the English government has sent a 
spy rather than a negocialor. It is impossible, 
to pursue a wor3e conduct there than lie hu* 
done. H has abu ,ed the liberty given 4iim to 
run aboti' the province for eight or ten 1- agu. s 
he i-aS kept up coiTespondeuces ; he has’pre- 
tei d d to have righ s from the police of the 
country, and has given himself up to all the im- 
pertinence of an unbridled and inexperienced 
young man. 

Mr. Mackenzie was an actor in the business 
at C -ltaroat the end of the war in 1805. Since 
then lie has beam n agent in the horrible affair 
<>f Copenli.gen. Finally he is one of your L):ukes, Wi.kliams, and Jacksons. When the 
English wish really to negotiate, they know 
what characters to send. When they w shed 
for t he peace of Amiens, they sent lord Cor 
Wallis whose character alone was the pledge of 
their sincere dispositions. 

England abounds as well as any other coun- 
try iu men respectable for their enlightened un- 
derstanding and excellence of character She 
dso abounds in men of hideous character, poli tir .1 vagarists, and coni tiers qualified for in- 
ingue and conflagration When she wishes to 
treat sincerely with France on the sub' act of 
peace, she understands what should be the cha- 
racter of the negocialor. Whatsoever be the 
character of the treaty England wishes to make 
witli France, Justice, Reason, 8c Loyalty should 
be its basis. It is possible to deceive some ig- 
norant nabobs of India } but they caimot deceive 
au enlightened government 

Ji&iscfilanco-i'j. 
— ■— —.-. 

From the National Intelligencer. 
We have had among us, for some days past, 

Zera C'olOurn. the child so distinguished for his 
arithmetical genius, of whom the public prints 

j have already laken some notice. 
As in the disclosure and cultivation of such 

! powers the whole community ate interested, 
we tegreit d exceedingly the wowed purpose 
of Ins father to make a pul-c and inriiscrirm- 

l nate spectacle of him lor money, thus exposing 
IS mind as wr II as his morals to irreparable in- 

jury, instead of acceding to propositions cslcu- 
I <ttd to gratify the most solicitous parental fcel- 

by giving his ton the best opportunities for 
ducation, at ti.v same time that they involved a 

li »".i l donation to the father. Wc allude parti- 
cularly to the offer of a few gentlemen in Boston, 
om of whom vr.18 tAr. Quiiicy, to give the father 

dolls rs, and to raise the additional sum 
of 2,50 J dollars foi- the education of the son at a 

resectable s •m narj, pi oVideU his education should be under the guardianship of five citi- 
Mens of Boston, who were designated. Under 
their direction tiie child was to be taken to the 
house* of the respeciaole citizens of that place, | 
»u4 uny auayi rcccired Itcyoua the apcqXsd a-^ 

ttduru were t< be exclusively applied to Lis e lu* cation and eauhl slime,it i.ililL e‘a 

Uesi le tins ofT.v, several gentlemen in this ci- 
vy l.ave honorably expressed t!,e r readiness to K.arttic xrmuces olios education, provided his t-.ti.er would give U(l hU control over him_ >ucl» an olf, p lus, we le .ro, been separately wde by Mr. Randolph and Mr vl. c. ,y of the ilouae or Representatives, and a h|<c a{y.r W4(t t u said, previously made t,y Mr. Neef, Hie cel- •oi ated pupil of Pesialozu. 

1 he lather, who is a poor man, certainly should ml have hesitated a moment to accept one or 
me oilier o» these propositions. For a time 
however, they were resisted We are now, f. om 
some circumstances dial have come to .urknow- 
lodge, inclined to hope that the li-st proposition wdl be accepted. At any rate, we are dec.ded- ly-»1 opinion, mat as far .s public sentiment c m 
.nnuence the ultimate decision of the father, it should unite in constraining him to act m such 
a manner as to afFord 10 this extraordinary child 
every opportunity that educa on .ml liberal as. 
sot nation can furnish, fctiiai above all. he should 
not be exposed to the indsicriminaie gaze of cu- 
nosily. In our opinion Meet'should 
.tructon 

m?4- ll.,e j,,slne88 °7 our euloj^ium the reader 
will judge mi perusing the following »uiem nt ol questions put to hun, with His answers, in 

prpbtucc of 4 uum >er ol ^tjuileincu. 1 ake 9,786 horn 13 153 St what remains l 
— A. o 067. 

* ";‘t is the amount ot 784, J1J md 976 > 
— A. 2 u75. 

A^ >4 yy(j,nany ruds arelhere ,n miles >— 

''L tluliiply 999 by 99 ?—A. 99 801. 
Q: H w ,n*»y days are there in 57 years A 20 805. J 

H .w many hours ?—A. 499 320. 
Suppose there IS UII orchard III which there 

arc 76tiers, that there are ? pens under each 
tire, and 5 pigs in each pen, now many pigs will there be m all ?—A 2,660. 

Q. H .v many 13*. are there in 878 ?—A. 67 
and 7 over. 

PATRONAGE OF THE ARTS. 
Extract from the rn-nut s of the *• Society of Artists oj the U States," at a quarterly meet- 

ing heal at the Acad niy ix Ckesnut Street, Phi- 
ladelphia, Feb. 7, 1811 

Mr. Muukay laid before the Society the 
following letters, winch were read and ordered 
to be published.” 

THUS. SULLY, Sec'ry. 
Washington, jan. 27, 1811 

SIR, 
The Society of Artists of the U. S esta 

bhsfoa at Philadelphia, have committed the iin. 
mediate management of their institution to a 
President and tour Vice Presidents. But for 
ihat patronag., wnich m its very infancy shall 
g.ve to it a character ot public usefulness, and 
secure to it pu'-hc encoui ..gemo.it, the society look up to you——to you, who, while your life 
hss been devoicd to.He great and permanent 
interests ot your country, have also exhibited in 
ail your tabors the polish and refinement of a 
higolv cultivated taste In the name and in oe- 
hali of the society, we solioit your acceptance ol the highest distinction ot the institution- 
to become the P..tron of an establishment, ..c 

object of which is to give to native genius those 
means of attaining excellence in the arts for 
which we have hitherto been indebted to foreign instruction. 6 

BENJ. HENRY LATROBE, > Vice Pre- CEO. MURRAY, stJenn 
James Madison, 

President of the U. States. 

Washington, Jan. 11, 1311. 
Gentlemen, 

1 have received your letter of th, 
27th inst. communicating, in tbe nam. of tl,e Society of Artists established at Pbiladelph a 
us appointment of me, as Patron oftne institu- tion; 1 accept it, with due sensibility to the va- lue the society lias attached to m> Ir.endalim 
for its laudaale objects ; but not with ut regret that this will consist more in favorable inclma* 
tions, than in the usefulness, winch would ,e the best uth- to the distinction .1 can tmiv therefore} return my thanks, through you, for a flattering testimony, made the more so !>y the terms in which you have presented >> >*»;*i. 
assurance to the society, that regarding the'irts which it cherishes, as among the endowments .nd enjoyments, winch char actensrs human so 
cieiy, under us highest .nd happiest destinies 
it is one of my ard nt wishes, that the tenden- 
cy of our free ystem ot government m>*y t,fc ooiirtrafed as well in wiiai m .y contribute to embellish the mind and refine the manner- 
is m those primary blessings, of which it u|,-eal 
dy affords so many graleiul proofs and pr; su 
ges. 

1 tender you my friendly respects, 
JAMES MADISON. 

To Messrs. B H. Latrobe, and G. Murray, Vice-Presidents of the Society ol Artists 
of the U States, established at Philadel- 
phia, he. 8tc. 

(BY AUTHORITY.J 
laws of the united states. 

AN ACT 

Maying appropriations fo> the support of the Mi- 
lt imy Establishment of the U. V. for the year 
one thousand eight hundred ind elevn 

J 

f> E •* enacted by the Senate and House of Re- 
* ? present (dimes of the United States of Amiri- 

■a in Congress assembled, i'K.t I t defrayi «■ 
the expen,es ofilie m litary establishment of the U. S. for the year one limits ml ,K it hun- dred and eleven, for the Indian department and t-.rthec pence of fortifications, magazines, ar- s.-nals and armories, the following sums ,e and liie Mine hereby are respectively appropriated 
that is 10 say s 

For the pay oft he army of the United States 
eight hundred and sixty nine th uisand, nine’ hundred and sixty eight dollars. 

ror tor .Ke m.rteen ihouwid seven hundred 
•no fifty mx dollars. 

For Bubsisteoc* ,_six hundred and eighty five thousand five hundred and thirty two dollars U 
five cents. 

For lothing, two huodtted & ninety three thousand eight bund ed and fear dollars. 
For bounties and premiums, thirty thousand 

dollars. 
Fcr the medical & hospital department, fifty thousand d ilars. J 

For camp equipage, fuel, tools 8t transport* 
(ton, two hundred and seventy thousand dol- 
lars 

For ordinance, one hundred thousand dollars. 
I'or fortifications, arsenals, magazines and ar- 

mories, including two thousand dollars for such 
a number of additional military store-kec|>er* «s 
mtv be required, two hundred and seven; y six 
thousand forty nine dollar* and seventy six 
ceii'f. 

For purchasing maps, plans, books and instru- 
ments, two thousand five hundred dollars. 

For contingencies,fitly thousand dollar*! 
For * he salary of clerks employed in the mi- 

litary agents’olfices, and in the oifice of the in- 
jector of the army, three thousand five hun- 
dred dollars. 

For the Indian departmant, one hundred It for 
ty six thmisand five hundred dollar*. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, Th «| the sc* 

vcrgUmns specifitally appropriated by this a.t 

♦ 

hall be paid out of any monies in iUe trauuM K>1 otherwise approvi>iit<|. ^ 

,, }- « V\HVUM, Sfieaier of the Hots* *f /representatives. 
te 

GLO: CI.IXT >V, 1 '“'Free,dent of the Untied Kates, and 

Appro ved, 
**•••*»* of the Senate. 

Feb. 6, 1814. 
JAMES MADISON. 

I "tST** Count> Court* 21U November, 
James V.nghan, AdmV. of Matthew Vaugh- an, u< C 'I. Plt'ff.'} 

riel ^ 
L7Ti T ,ver u* action,although 
nlamtilft Ca-‘' 1 hpref,Me‘ oa ll>e motion of the pant.lfbv h„ Attorney—/f »# ordered, that the 

Vt r' rd'l,“ <,(> “p,H:ar here on tl.e 3d d y of March Court next, and ana.verthe plaintiff*, action, nr that judgment will l,e rendered •< 

hfr™’f*V-°.r°r ll,e according u> his specialtt, with int- rest and costs. And it 

HiSiT printed ... Cit. Richmond, for three week* successively And that another copy thereof be posted »t the front d«»or of the Court-house of this County. A Copy. Teste, 
p. 

rr. MILLER, C G. C. February 7. w:? 

I AND FOR SALE—The Mibvrib-r* Oe for sale, that valuable Estate called Ihvus 
•yog on App.naanox river, in tf,«* county of Amelia, and containing 645 a res, 250 of which 
is bottom of tliefi-st q .ality, o„ ,Ue river, fc a con- sidetaide part of tlut now to leap, lievits m 25 
rn les above Petersburg and 28 l oin Ri hmond. Immediate possession will be given; one third ot the purchase money will be required in h: od the balance m one and twoy ars, or young ne’ 
groes will l>e received inpayment, for the whole 1 he property will be shewn, nd terms made known, by I>r. Evans of Chejterfield. 

ALEX VNDElt TRENT. 
OJ BucHnzham, or, John c. face, 

OJ Cumberland. 
peb* * -v4 sr 

A BSCONDED from the siibscnb r, l.viij * 
Meckienbu-g County, V.rginia. on the 27’1, 

riOEiyOUvivr.Ttei‘x V‘e s-l<"-"K-Bu,i.wSS, (JOL.L INFIELD,) about 5 feet nine or ten incites Ingh ; uncommonly spare made ; thin 
p ile village, and down look (particularly when spoken to ;) fond of gambling, and not verv 
n>ucb averse to strong dnm «r ,.*y thing Hk- dissipation. He wears a ruffled shirt at times- 
ran ted away with him a gruy-mixid country! 
spun coat, a pair of whit.- dimny pantaloons black «mttm vest and chumm ay coat, both the 
worse for wear ; and other cloutlimg too tedi- 
ous to enumerate 

NOTICE—Wheieas, I have good reasons to believe, tint Joel \V mfirld, hu apprentice hat 
absconded from me, on 27<b M .v . ,st. (and who 
was regularly advertised s y.-t not far d 
from me, harbored or employed by ome person I will therefor give the sum oftwenty dollars’ 
to any person who will inform me of am person 
so offending so as' to lend to a lawful d lection 
by either letter or otherwise ; It it ,-s n.us: be directed to St. T.many, where tliey will be re 
gularly attended to by 

J>HN POYNOR. M* rklenburg, F b. 9. j ^ 

pUB.dC L VND.-Wa br*o.a. t t„ 
*. est bidder, n .he I5i d.y of April next being on.lay, Hie r ndue of the LAND be’ longing to the Commonwealth of Virginia ,u the county of Fluvanna : Tin- tract c*»nt mis ’37 j acres, by a late survey, and is si usled b-tw.-en rluvanna and Hivanua riveFs, about -Im.Us b ve the town of C lutnbia, tin place of their conflux. The terms of s 1. are, 12 months ere dit; the pur. baser giving bond with security to be approved of b> tne Executive. The sale-wiil take place about twelve ©Mock, at tbe tavern of Mr. John m> d, in -aid county. 

reb 12 
WILLS, Sufkrintendant. 

w8w 

Vr°IIC£ -^rhaton Tuesday 12th d.v | March, 1811, it „„t lair the nexi lj. Y » fay virtue of a decree of tbe high court of chancery, hold .-n fur the Richmond District ire nounced on the 1st day fjune 1810,»e sbafl on the premises in the county of Nottoway nn> ceed to sell tlie tract nr p reel of LAND Jo. I, hi longing to David Hudson, on which jenningi Robertson lately resided, together wth bucIm- ther properly m-m.oned in tne dei-d of n.oi-t- 
gjge, from said David Hudson, to EhjHu s .n is can be then ad -uced, to the hJ .est bid lei for cash in order lo laise tf»e sum d'/' and all costs &c. us spe died in sa.d d- ?er- 

THOM AS COMUii ) 
j Nf h ROBERTSON i Commit 

v nuGii AN X 

Feb. !£_ w3wll 

1 ~.j by the driver, John Townly. a whde mani!.ke, •n a| house back of Mr Robert Grecnhow’s «i, re on the Main ,t ee near the E-gle Tavern_- 
AFPE,,vir;8.rleni,ve’c,r fu,-»d i APPE \L to lie generous public, for .III heir ki,t 
fervan0t,‘iaKem'*nt * * the btnefit °rt*»e'r humb!. 

n- u 
chrjst McPherson. Friday, February 8-(12 ) „4w 

FHHEURR Sl^lM '*“v;"^e,veH a supply of 
, , 

KS (1 rect frnm Fran.:*, t. bmld MILL-STONES .fany s,ze> which for workmanship and quality, they will warrant e' qual to any made m ,l,e United States. Orders’ Mt with Mr. Samuel Leech, at Messrs. Haxal * C'’ sL.m',,s‘ OP.{ **- subscribers near tin* Publi. Wate-House, will be punctuallv attended to 

jan. 12. 
NATH**.. WHITE & Co.’ 

E RATION-Want., 8ilUllI,in> 
~ 

ieacher, a person prnp. r|v qualdied in teacn Reading, VVrito.g, Gr .mmar. Geograplil Arithmetic, Algebra, Mensuration, Surveying’ Navigation, &c *v,nK, 
Anv letter directed lo L. t. Hagers-Town Maryland, will be attended to. 

* W 

February 7 
^ 

I N18JOChUndCOU"ty C°Urt' 21,t November 
Jas. Vaughan, administrator of Mal.h thew Vaughan,dec'd. who was assignee I of Achilles Eastin, who was assign.5 I 

Augustin Eastin, yin debt 
Af/ninit a j Joel Ragland, Dc/'ti J 

The defendant not being arrested on the nlu ries capias, awarded in this case and.,,. P 
ing to ani*«r the pLint.fTs «c^n ‘h h mnlv called ; therefore,0^,“"’? '°U* !°* 
plaintiff, by his attorney 1 / fM},<d 
„.„1 .uicj.aid., ,ppj;r “n:t"',L, V“ of March court next. and ans wer ty 
scion or that judgment will be render‘’/a gsmst him in favor of the plaintiff,, accord, J to h^s specialty with interest and coats, and 

* 
Ls further ordered, that a con« r,f*i. 11 w 

li.l.e.l i.. pUbi c ^wZn., '; 'r,l r ,h'' ',"'" 
<~yf Kiclim-xid, (.SSr1 ml" 
■.nil ib.i »n.,th. r cop, .lierrof 0, p, lronl door *he courkliouw of u„. 

U"! 

A Copy. Teste, 
V* MIH.6B, c.o. c. 

sSwt 

S.f£C#,S ,,M soith Jo. O 

.‘7n'*r th* has now laud, 'if. .nil l.ir 9 de_ 
2U00 Sacks SALT. 

10000 lbs. COFFEE,’, 
)nr«hmS VC7 a“.Coin:n to purchasers. Cash given lor Tobacco au.i Flour 
_ tf 

vroricE to surveyors_R.bl^T Grvetiliow, Esq. ,.f tl. C.ty of Richmond, s appointed to receive of surveyors of the ».;»«■ 1 c‘,unU.e?. *n ». that proporti »n of ihsir 
|ee. to which the Colley of William a A iry cntitl d ; »nd such surveyors who may find 

m”re convenient to settle with him, than with n Bursar of Codt jfe, are requested without dc-. 
•ay lo do so. hey ire r. mi,. led, that one con* dmoii of their bonds is, up. they settle m*' uually : a cicumsUncc which it is hoped, t4iat they pointedly attend to. 

Wm. COLEMAN, Bursar of College, William & Mary.' 
Apply to Robert Grcenhow merchant at the 

E*'lefTavwnldCn P,U,lock* near,y opposite toe 

•.Villiamshurg, February 5. 1 m 

>TEGUOt^ FOR CASH-One hundr,.: & 
en ‘'l! positively be sold in Lynchbuig,' t. inpiv II County, Virgini*, consisting of Men. Women and Cni'dreu in families whose exirn- 

ordinary valii and qualities ought to attract eve- 
ry pun: laser * attention—Two COOPERS a BLACK-SMITII and WHEEL-WRi ;HT 
are m tt.e immbrr. Tbes .les will commence 
on Monday the loiarth of Murrli Hcxt. 

rtn JOS1A11 L. DEANS. Clou ester County, Mid-? 
; dh w-y, February 2. y CiU 

D HAVE removed to the state of Kenuiwky:" * Ihose who niuy coniide business to m.-. a* agent or attorney, may rely on themmt prompt' 
Tn'ilm r‘'m,Uod aH*“ntion my practice will be n the Green Kiver Country, and m tlm General Court and Court of Appeals, held at Frahktort. ..elters lor n.e wdl be directed to NewGl isgow, near Green River, Kenfy-Those on business must he post-paid. 

WALTER L FONTAINE. 
February 2. 10,«r 

TO MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS, ic.' 
'['HE APPOMATTOX CANAL, which. 1 terminates at Petersburg, Virginia, is ncar- ly completed, and affords 28 feet fall of water 

r"n ? mi e a,,a a l,a^ Town, and a fall 0€ eet luvvn- The subscribers are of opinion, that no situation is better calculated for Mills fanufsctories, or any other similar establish* ments, because any power of wale, may be i.ad 
£ Z f R,mW,('K,T,)Wn, where the necesrfa-. 
n. lii I 

*’ jr C0,,lduct,nK such establishments piohtably, can be always readily procured. It is proposed at this time to sell or lesse.be wa- 

vt i!"1 ya,ui| U,at m,,y be n,*ces8jry for a fewr M.Us, &c. by private contract, should any cligi- tn'T ,,C mt|deT?tberw'se tiie subscrib 
w, attend on the 4Hi day of April next at .he C.nal ... Petersburg, for the purpose of meeting- w.ui such persons .s may be inclined to contract, witu them on the subject. 

J OSKPH EGGL ESTON. 
EDW'D MU N FORD. 
ED.\rd Harrison. 

r 
PICH'D N. VENABLE. February 5. 4w. 

( \SHr,S )LES> f,om 50 to 80 NEGRQeZ 
/ /V” fpd-'r* t,*e29H1 cla}' of March ; Wild fe M P,,bllc Auction, to the highest bidder tor ready money, irom fifiy to eigh'y hkely Vjr' 

I P,n^-bMIn! SLAVES. This sale will take place rh^ Jr n 
1 rabuc s Tavern, in the county of Chesterfield,twelve miles from the City of K « mond, on the main Manchester Turnpike R > ,d' Among those SLAVES, are many valuable mibcs,, who will r.ot be separated ; a number of 

pnme f -llo ws ; several likely young breedmg l men with from one to three children cad/* nd many girls and boys, seme not quite gro »_ T..cre is also an excellent Jilacksmilhand Iff. fa- mily, consisting ot h« wife, a remarkably luu |v joung woman, and three fine children ; and a most valuable Cook, who was brought up in one of too- »noM genteel uiul wealthy f.milies in the lower count iy. It is more than probable .« female. Cook will also be offered for ..... , 
led by none in the state. 

’’ 

The sale will commence at 12 o’clock fk „,:rt 

RdCthc 7 dT SatTdaytl,ed^h, ifn.n complJ. ted the h:s,day, and will be conducted by the undersigned, who keeps a house of private en- ci ta.n,nent on the main U„ kingl,am road with m one mile of Mr Trubue’s. Tibs s je i* n worth the attr.in ion of purchasers from a d.s- nee, who wish to furnish themselves with sLvca Oa the above description 
1SHAM RANDOLPH, 

reb 7 
JSent fir t/>r Proprietor. 

j AW-AWAY, on Christmas d.v l 
—' 

lv i>\f- wBsoyi ir. j^s !r;- v*,t; dfK ",jn» '•"““l 5 .'cm 7 jr 3 inc|K.3 ,)• >-'H' >0 y, ars ot age, wear* a wlff 0|I |land|*J' 
.t»«*»«l,,|*nce of some defect on his head, *’ 1 l,n "•‘“Idled, hut nave never seen it myself 

* 

;;;H < lol',es Ke,,e,a,1y black, and of goodquali- 
Ti-r. is H likely I,lack boy.21 years of age ; about 5 •» 6 .,-7 inches h.gh ; lie had on,when he ran- •y,« long olue coat of broad cloth, the rt.s ot> 1 “ung not remeinbere I— \Viien born, he d ne ‘"'Ker more th common on eacl, i „,d woe ,i were cul of} by some process, but are .ft 
l.me informe,J^his wife, that he absconded u.-d : the impression that [ had s„|d him 

d 
Ih .k ,,,n I <>wn, I will give ten dollars for — ;m,l«,,Ul “>vv,„ twenty dollar 

[ach. 11 3U mde* out town, thirty dollars 

Richmond, Feb. 7. 
WILLlAM COOK, 

j < °Vhr fsl wi: mud 
X P Uic. ard 1 ahaferro the young, r. will he 

a; ^ »u4y the ot Match next, if fair .. 

|w;„,h-^..ir ,,.y. th,« bewif 7# late'y Mrs. Krl.ece, T.liCfefro' w„ „w arc,.I R.ch.rd Tulinteir,, d, cr^.l .7. 
r„ud. leudin/'r^r^/KaS SrZiSE'.riPr ."•"“■•■■d "7« 
awmleria net, swamp, well timbered w.th tv- f, :"J'nK converted inm e|. \< nl meadow j there is upon the said farm a. 

two .SrPy bnckPH Ch °'C * '"K* well built wo story bnck House With four looms and a spaemus passage on a floor, wiit, all nccej u J outhouses : the whole ol which as well a* ih« frhees are n good repair. The terms of *ale will be, one hall the purchase money to be odd .r the expiration ol one year and the „u„ f K t t.ie expiration of two years from the ,1 •. 
.. In jfive band 

payments, winch -I not punctually nmcle are to carry interest Irom the date ol the 8ale a"„l !« an additional security the purchasers rmisi ,hr» nr a <Wd ot trust upon the land, w|,ich is no* obe enforced until th< |.„ paymen. f"||, ,|„e. 
February. 5 

*/C*J*D COCKKt ex V. 

t/" CiREAT BAlifi/UNbf »7 1 

toad,. V* V K ^ W»'*T GOODS, 
ti INN -I. A"»to«,wC«^l a.ui, 

k'WVCtOtCi ^ ^ 


